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Engage PEO Continues Growth of Texas Office; Adds Chuck
Cleboski as Vice President of Sales in Houston
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. ? May 4, 2015 ? Engage PEO, a leading professional employer organization providing HR
outsourcing solutions to small and mid-sized businesses across the U.S., today announced the addition of
another member of its growing Texas office, Chuck Cleboski who will serve as Vice President of Sales for
Houston. Cleboski will build on Engage?s significant growth in the Texas market and focus on establishing
strong relationships with insurance agency partners and their clients.
?Business is booming in Texas and it may well be because the state has established one of the best environments
in the country for PEOs to do what they do best ? help clients take all of their HR and compliance
responsibilities off their shoulders,? said Jay Starkman, chief executive officer of Engage. ?Chuck fully
understands how businesses win when they partner with a PEO. We are very pleased to welcome him to Texas.?
Cleboski is an 18-year veteran in the HR outsourcing business. He served as a sales leader for a large, national
professional employer organization for more than a decade. He attended Southwest Texas State University and
has been recognized throughout his career with many awards for superior sales performance.
?I am very excited to join the Engage team because they are as passionate as I am about the quality of service
they provide to each and every client,? said Cleboski. ?There are a lot of PEOs that say they are focused on the
client experience, but Engage really delivers on that promise. There is no other PEO out there today where
every dedicated HR manager assigned to a client is also an employment lawyer. That level of expertise makes
all the difference to clients and I look forward to introducing more businesses and brokers to Engage?s full
range of HR services.?
About Engage PEO
Engage PEO delivers comprehensive HR solutions to small and mid-sized businesses, sharpening their
competitive advantage. Comprised of the industry?s most respected veteran professional employer organization
executives, certified HR professionals and attorneys, Engage PEO provides hands-on, expert HR services and
counsel to help clients minimize cost and maximize efficiency for stronger business performance. The
company?s superior service offering includes a full range of health and worker?s compensation insurance
products, payroll technology and tax administration, risk management services and best-of-breed technology as
part of an extensive suite of HR services. For more information visit www.EngagePEO.com.
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